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speedily evaded them, and broke the paling of the forest there
whereby no small number of the king's deer got out of the forest.
By K.
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May 6.
Commission, pursuant to the statute of the Parliament at WestWestminster, minster, 25 Edward III, to Thomas Ughtred, William Basset, William
Malbys, John de Langeton of York and John Moubray, to survey
and enquire by the oath of good men of the county of York touching
all weirs, mills, stanks, stakes and kiddles raised in the waters of Ouse,
Ayre, Done, Wherf, Swale, Nidde and Derewent, from the time of
the king's grandfather, and to remove any that obstruct those waters.
[25 Edward III. stat. 3, cap. 4.]
By C.
May 11.
Commission of oyer and terminer to Richard de Wylughby,
Westminster. Richard de Acton, Thomas de Rodeneye and John Hugyn, on complaint by the abbot of Glastonbury that John de Bello Campo of
Stoke under Hamedon, co. Somerset, knight, Thomas de Cary,
knight, John, his brother and others, broke his close at Walton by
Glastonbury, co. Soinerset, and felled his trees, entered his free
warrens there and at Bodecleye, Strete, Shapwyk,.Murlynch, Asshecofce,
Greynton and Baltonesbergh, hunted in these, carried away the said
trees and other goods as well as hares, rabbits, pheasants and partridges from the warrens and assaulted his men and servants.
For 2 marks to be paid to the king.
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May 14.
The like to William de Shareshull, Robert de Thorpe and William
Westminster, de Skipwith, on complaint by James de Novaria that Gilbert de
Wendlyngburgh, Robert ' Gilbert!scosyn de Wendlyngburgh,' Edmund
' Gilbertesservant de Wendlyngburgh,' John de Kirkeby, chaplain,
John atte Gote, William Walkere, * smyth,' William, bailiff of
Wytham, William Cha, John Kyme, ' gardiner,' and Agnes, his wife,
Joan de Warmeton, Emma ' that was Jacobisservante de Novaria,'
and others ravished his wife Margaret at Iseldon, co. Middlesex, and
abducted her with his goods.
For 20s. paid in the hanaper.
MEMBRANE

Qd.

May 10.
Commission de walliis et fossatis to Thomas Ughtred, Gilbert
Westminster. Chasteleyn, William de Skipwith, Thomas de Ingelby, John de
Bentele and John de Wilton, between the towns of Anlaby and
Kyngeston-upon-Hull, co. York, because the waters of Humbre and
Hull are now four feet higher than usual, so that the way between
these two towns, and the lands and pastures between them and
Hesel, are inundated.
By C.
April 15.
Commission to William de Shareshull and Robert de Wyghthull to
Westminster, make inquisition in the county of Hereford touching the death of
Walter Bromyord, constable of the peace in the city of Hereford,
killed at Hereford.
MEMBRANE

5d.

Nov. 17.
Mandate to all mayors, sheriffs, bailiffs, ministers and lieges to
Westminster, take and bring before the council all persons prosecuting appeals in

